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Abstract 
Starting from Romania’s generous land endowment (per capita), from the still very high demographic rurality, the present paper 
presents a dynamic, multicriterial analysis of the aggregate efficiency in utilizing the three essential available resources (land, 
labour and capital) in order to generate sectoral productivity gains that would finally result in the relative diminution of social 
costs of food. At the end of the period 1989 – 2011, the annual net investment in agriculture was about 6 times lower and fixed 
capitalization about 4 times higher compared to 1989. In the same period, GVA in agriculture experienced a strong relative 
decline as share in national economy (from 23.7% (1990) to 6.4% (2010)); however, agriculture maintained its “social buffer” 
role throughout the investigated period, as this sector still uses a large labour input, yet poorly remunerated and with a deficient 
endowment in production factors that could contribute to increased yields. Using data from the national accounts, the input-
output tables and the Chennery - Watanabe and Rasmussen method, it resulted that the Romanian agri-food sector simultaneously 
presents a double hypostasis: client, through backward linkages and supplier, through forward linkages for the remaining 
branches, their cumulative economic driving effects (upstream + downstream) being about 4.8 monetary units and 4.7 monetary 
units respectively. 
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1. Agricultural sector dynamics – resources and influence factors  
The diagnosis of the agri-food economy, in general, and of agriculture, in particular, in the national economy 
context, can be achieved through a multitude of modalities (Toderoiu, 2002), among which by a panel of relevant 
synthetic indicators, referring to resources (inputs), on one hand, and to results (outputs), on the other hand.  
1.1. Macro-economic framework  
Out of simplification reasons, before the presentation and assessment of the double hypostasis of the agri-food 
economy – as both supplier and client (beneficiary) of the remaining branches in national economy – we present a 
synthetic picture of the level, evolution and dynamics of a panel of relevant indicators, in three reference years 
(1989 – the last year of the command economy; 2006 – the last year of the pre-accession period and 2011 – the fifth 
year of Romania’s presence on the European Single Market) (Table 1).  
Table 1. Synthetic indicators of resources and factors in the agricultural sector dynamics in Romania, 1989 – 2011 
 






(’90 - ’11) 
(%) 
Agricultural area / capita  ha/capita 0.64 0.68 0.68 2.55 - 
Arable area / capita ha/capita 0.41 0.44 0.44 2.96 - 
Share of agriculture in total labour force % 27.9 29.7 29.2 13.78 - 
Share of agriculture in total net investments  % 17.30 2.84 3.74 62.90 - 
Share of agriculture in total fixed capital stock  % 10.91 1.53 1.44 77.71 - 
Share of agriculture in total gross value added  % 15.98 8.83 7.48 38.28 - 
Labour productivity index in agriculture 1989=100 100.0 140.9 152.5 - 1.94 
Fixed capital productivity index in agriculture 1989=100 100.0 56.0 32.2 - -5.02 
Fixed capital endowment index in agriculture 1989=100 100.0 251.8 473.6 - 7.33 
Source: own calculations based on NIS data, Romania’s Statistical Yearbook, 1990 – 2011 Series, Bucharest. 
The overall analysis of the panel of indicators reveals that in the 22 years of the reference period (1990 – 2011), 
the relatively consistent decline of the agricultural sector contribution to total gross value added (GVA) (from about 
16.0% to 7.5%) took place under relative high instability conditions (38.3%), mainly given by the precarious net 
investment and fixed capitalization. 
1.2. Resources and factors – specific dynamics.  
The 1.2% increase of the share of agricultural land in total land resources, versus the 1.1% diminution of the 
share of arable into agricultural land can be explained by the significant diminution in other agricultural uses 
(vineyards and orchards) in the reference period. Overall, Romania’s agricultural land potential featured a relative 
stability in the period 1990 – 2011, which can represent an essential support for a performant farming sector, under 
rational economic – organizational management conditions (Steriu & Otiman, 2013).  
The land endowment / capita had a slight increasing trend in the entire period 1990 – 2011, from 0.64 ha (1990) 
to 0.68 ha (2011) and from 0.41 ha (1991) to 0.44 h (2010) respectively, which can be explained to a large extent by 
the more intense demographic decline compared to the decline of agricultural land.  
Agriculture contributed by 0.614 mil. persons (23.8 %) to the total cumulated labour decline in national 
economy, from 2.58 mil. active employed persons in the period 1990 – 2011, with the specification that, throughout 
the 22 years of the reference period, the annual average rate of labour stock diminution in the entire economy was 
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1.21 %, compared to 1.01 % in agriculture. These asymmetrical evolutions of labour resources in agriculture 
compared to overall economy determined highly oscillating shares of agricultural labour in total labour stock in the 
economy, raging from maximum 41.4 % (2000) to minimum 27.5 % (2008), for which the variation coefficient is 
13.8 %, i.e. several times higher than in the agricultural land resources.  
The historical experience of the countries with developed economies and agricultures reveals that in essence, the 
main vehicle of agriculture modernization was the productivity gain in this economic sector, obtained by the 
endowment of labour force with technologically performant fixed and floating capital, on the basis of which an 
absolute and relative release of labour from agriculture took place.  
The net investments, as first segment of capital resources, were strongly affected by the shock of transformations 
induced by the transition from the command economy to the market economy. In nominal terms, the share of 
agriculture in total net investments in national economy had a general diminution tendency in the period 1989 – 
2011, highly oscillating from minimum 2.62% (2007) to maximum 19.1% (1994); this variability induced a high 
relative instability level (the variation coefficient was 62.9%). In volume terms, the annual net investments featured 
the same asymmetry between agriculture and overall economy in the transition years. Agriculture experienced a 
strong disinvestment process, the physical volume of net investments in the year 2011 accounting for only 16.8% 
compared to 1989, with yearly oscillations ranging from 13.2% (1993) to 63.3% (1990).  
Under the background of a strong regressive trend, the share of agriculture in the fixed capital stock of the 
national economy features a high variability, from the minimum level of 1.32% (2003) to maximum 11.95% (1995); 
this instability was also reflected by the variation coefficient of 77.7%, higher than that of net investments (62.9%). 
The volume index of the cumulated fixed capital stock in agriculture was by 3.79 times higher in 2011 compared to 
that of the year 1989; in this period, the first two years of transition stand out, when 21.1% of the physical volume of 
the fixed capital in agriculture practically disappeared (getting out of operation of irrigation and desiccation systems, 
of vine and fruit-tree plantations, constructions, machinery and installations, etc.).  
The diminution of the considerable relative instability of the annual net investments and of the cumulated fixed 
capital stock in agriculture, by the gradual and systematic resuming of the investment processes, as the farm 
structure typology has been clarified and the agricultural production structure with which Romania can become 
competitive in EU has been defined, will provide the material support for the radical improvement of the volume 
and quality of production fixed capital stock, meant to increase the technical endowment of labour in agriculture, 
and on this basis, to narrow the current significant  productivity gap between Romania’s agriculture and the modern 
agriculture of other EU countries.  
The gross value added in agriculture, as a synthetic expression on the annual economic results in the land, human 
and material resource utilization, experienced a relative decline in share in national economy in the period 1990 – 
2011, from a maximum level of 23.74% (1990) to minimum 6.41% (2010), being characterized by a relative average 
instability, in relation to the used resources (variation coefficient 38.28%). From qualitative perspective, the “social 
buffer” role acquired by agriculture throughout the reference period can be illustrated by the fact that out of the 22 
years, only in two years (2000 and 2007) GVA in agriculture was under its level from 1989, while in the year 2011, 
agriculture generated by 21.9% more gross value added than in 1989. It should be mentioned that the gross value 
added in agriculture experienced this evolution not out of technical-economic performance reasons, but rather 
because this sector still uses a large labour input, yet poorly remunerated and deficiently endowed with production 
factors that increase the yields per hectare or animal head (Toderoiu, 2012).  
In terms of the productivity of utilized resources (production factors), agriculture presents an essential 
particularity – the considerable increase of gross value added (over 37%) after 1990; after this year, the oscillating 
decline of the performance parameters began.  
The labour productivity dynamics in agriculture (indices versus 1989) took over the simultaneous variations of 
the gross value added and of the labour input, the ratio of the maximum level (1.570 index, in 2004) to the minimum 
level (0.779 index, in 2000) in the period 1990 – 2011 being 2.015: 1, not far from the corresponding ratio in overall 
national economy (2.105: 1).  
The physical, irrational and aggressive disappearance of certain important segments of the fixed capital stock in 
agriculture, mainly in the years 1990 – 1991, corroborated with the increasingly low internal investing capacity of 
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the sector, imprinted an annual growth rate of 6.24% to the fixed means in agriculture, almost half of the rate from 
overall national economy (12.04%); in its turn, this gap rate influenced the tendencies of other two gaps (in the 
technical endowment with fixed capital and in fixed capital productivity).  
2. The agri-food sector – supplier and client in national economy 
The analysis of dependence relations that are established between the agrifood sector and the other sectors of the 
economy, as well as the determination of branches that are considered as ‘engines’ to development can be made 
starting from the Input – Output Table (TIO), that contains the inter-sectoral relations in the economy relevant 
linkages existing between the indices and coefficients with which the direct and indirect relations existing between 
the production sectors of the economy are relatively optimally quantified. 
The national economy system, the subsystems of agricultural production (ASPEFV) and of food production 
(PABT) are ‘anchored’ by a series of backward linkages - that are produced when a production branch uses 
intermediary inputs coming from other branches – and forward linkages – when the products of a certain branch are 
used for other branches, as intermediary inputs to produce their products (Pfajfer & Dolimar, 2000).  
2.1  Methodological support  
The intersectoral relations at national economy level can be investigated by quantifying the direct effects 
(Chenery – Watanabe coefficients) and the total effects (Rasmussen coefficients). 
The first econometric attempt to measure the relations existing between the different economic activities was 
made by Hirschmann (1958); for the first time, Chenery and Watanabe (1958) made a classification of the economic 
activities in relation to the forward and backward linkages (Artis &Surinach &Pons, 1994; Enciso & Sabate, 1995). 











P                                                                                                                                           (1)  
where: ijx = the uses given by the branch ‘j’ to the products of branch ‘i’ (i.e. the share of intermediary inputs in the 
final production of branch ‘j’);
jX  = value of final (effective) production of branch ‘j’. 
If jP  is higher than are average of all branches, this means that the specific weight of intermediary inputs in 
the final production of branch ‘j’ is high and, as a result, the activity has strong backward linkages. 











Z                                                                                                                                           (2)  
where: ijx  = products of branch ‘i’ used as inputs for other branches ‘j’; iZ  = total uses of branch ‘i’.  
The coefficient iZ  represents the specific weight of the intermediary demand in total uses of branch ‘i’. If this is 
higher than the average of all branches, it means that the share of intermediary demand of branch ‘i’ in relation to 
total uses is high and, as a result, the respective activity presents strong forward linkages. 
Starting from the coefficients defined above, the activity branches can be classified into four types, depending on 
the linkages that are present: branches with forward and backward linkages (and-and); branches with backward 
linkages but no linkages (and – no); branches with no backward linkages but with forward linkages (no – and); 
branches with no forward linkages and no backward linkages (no – no). 
In relation to the average of coefficients per total branches, the four types of linkages can be grouped into strong 
linkages and weak linkages. 
However, the Cheneray – Watanabe coefficients do not include the indirect linkages and hence they give a partial 
picture to the multitude of intersectoral interdependencies. A first approximation of the interdependency level of 
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productive branches is given by the sum of elements in the Leontieff inverse matrix columns. 








                                                                                                                                     (3)  
where: ijA  = column vectors of the Leontieff inverse matrix;  
The diffusion effect reveals the productive effort of the ‘n’ branches, when the final demand of branches ‘j’ 
increases by one unit, thus quantifying the backward linkages of each branch in total economy. 








                                                                                                                                       (4)  
where: ijA  = line vectors of Leontieff inverse matrix;  
The absorption effect is equal to the sum of elements in row ‘i’ of Leontieff inverse matrix and reveals to what 
extend the production of branch ‘i’ will be modified if an increase by one unit is wanted in each element of final 
demand; thus the intensity by which one sector absorbs the variations of final demand of other sectors (forward 
effects) is quantified. 
The diffusion and absorption effects presented above can be reformulated in order to make intersectoral 
comparisons, relating each sectoral value to total average.  
Thus, Rasmussen (1956) defines the diffusion power (
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2.2. Backward and forward linkages in the agri-food sector  
By using the method of Chenery – Watanabe coefficients, we can determine the degree in which the investigated 
branches have more or less backward and / or forward linkages, in relation to the value of coefficients compared to 
the aggregate average of intermediary input share in final production per total national economy. 
The analysis of backward linkages coefficients by the six ‘blocks’ of the national economy (ASPEFV = 
agriculture, forestry and hunting, fisheries and forest operation; PABT = food products, beverages and tobacco; 
TEXC = textiles and ready-made clothes; COM = trade; HRAT = hotels, restaurants and tourism agencies; RRAM = 
remaining branches of the economy; TRAM = total branches) makes it possible to identify and quantify the intensity 
and tendency of destructuring and disarticulation processes between each branch and the other branches supplying 
intermediary inputs. 
Representing, in fact, the intensity of intermediary consumptions in final production, the coefficients of backward 
linkages per total national economy had a strong decreasing trend in the period 1989-1998, ranging from 0.653 
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(maximum level 1989) to 0.537 (minimum level 1998). 
In relation to the average per total economy, 34 of the 54 coefficients of backward linkages afferent to transition 
years 1990-1998 (62.9%) are larger than unit, referring to four branches: food industry (PABT) and remaining 
branches (RRAM) 9 coefficients each, on one hand, and the textiles and ready – made clothes (TEXC) and hotel 
economy (HRAT) 8 coefficients each, on the other hand. At the same time, only 16 coefficients of the forward 
linkages out of the 54 calculated for the transition years 1990-1998 (29.63%) are larger than unit and refer to two 
branches: agriculture (ASPEFV) – 7 coefficients and the remaining branches (RRAM) – 9 coefficients.  
Several essential aspects are worth mentioning: 
x Presence of strong backward linkages in four of the six branches considered, among which food industry (fact 
that can be easily explained, if we consider that agriculture is the main upstream supplier of food industry); 
x Presence of strong forward linkages in only two of the six branches, among which agriculture (explainable fact, 
if we consider that food industry is the main downstream supplier of agriculture). 
Simultaneously investigated, in ‘tandem’, the coefficients of backward and forward linkages in relation to total 
economy permit the placing of each of the six branches in one of the four types, depending on the existing linkages 
(Table 2).  
Table 2. Types of inter-branch linkages in Romania’s economy, period 1989 - 98 
Types of linkages ASPEF PABT TEXC COM HRAT RRAM Total correlations 
I. Strong backward and forward linkages (
;PP !j ZZ !i  )      10 10 
II. Strong backward linkages and weak 
forward linkages ( ;PP !j ZZ i )  10   9  19 
III. Weak backward linkages and strong 
forward linkages ( ;PP j ZZ !i ) 8      8 
IV. Weak backward and forward linkages 
( ;PP j ZZ i ) 2  10 10 1  23 
Total correlations 10 10 10 10 10 10 60 
Source: own calculations, on the basis of Chenery – Watanabe coefficients, calculated for the period 1989-1998. 
One can draw the clear conclusion that, while agriculture (ASPEFV) is placed in the type III of linkages (weak 
backward but strong forward) in 8 years of the ten years of the investigated period and in the type IV of linkages in 
the remaining two years, food industry is totally placed in the type II of linkages (strong backward but weak 
forward). 
2.3. Driving effects and power of the agri-food sector  
The backward and forward linkages coefficients (known as Chenery – Watanabe coefficients) do not incorporate 
the indirect linkages, thus giving a partial picture of intersectoral interdependencies.  
A first attempt to calculate the interdependency level of production branches is represented by the sum of 
elements in the Leontieff reciprocal matrix. Summing up by columns, the diffusion effect (Edj) is determined, which 
measures the productive effect of the six branches when the final demand of one branch increases by one unit, thus 
quantifying the backward effects of each branch in the context of total economy. 
Summing up by rows the elements of Leontieff reciprocal matrix, it is determined to what extent the production 
of a certain branch is modified if each element of final demand increases by one unit, thus quantifying the intensity 
by which one sector absorbs the final demand variations of other sectors, named forward effects. 
Obtained on the basis of Leontieff reciprocal matrix of the structural coefficients of backward and forward 
linkages, Rasmunsen coefficients of backward driving (diffusion) effects and forward (absorption) effects quantify 
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the direct relations that are established in national economy, starting from the intersectorally induced demand.  
The utilization of elaborated algorithms (Toderoiu, 2003) for each of the six branches and for the whole 
economy, for each year of the investigated period, led to the determination of 140 diffusion coefficients (backward 
driving effects) and absorption coefficients (forward driving effects). 
When interpreting the values of coefficients for the period 1990-1998 compared to the year 1989, one can draw a 
series of conclusions referring to the extent to which the transition from the command to market economy meant an 
important improvement of the driving capacity of different branches:  
x in total national economy, the average value of backward driving coefficients (which is similar to that of 
forward coefficients) for the period 1990-1998 was 2.355, which is means that, in this period, an economic activity 
unit induced by about 22% less economic activity compared to 1989; 
x among the six investigated branches, only the textile and ready-made clothes industry (TEXC) has average 
backward and forward driving effects for the years 1990-1998 that are higher than those in the year 1989; the other 
two branches (trade – CO and hotels economy – HRAT) have averages superior to the year 1989 only in the forward 
driving effects; 
x the decline rates of the driving effects induced by the remaining branches (RRAM) are among the highest 
(27.4% in the absorption effects and 23.5% in the diffusion effects); 
x both main components of the agri-food sector (agriculture – ASPEFV and food industry – PABT) present a 
considerable decline of the driving effects, their averages in the transition period being by 10.9% and 19.7% 
respectively lower than their levels in 1989 in agriculture and by 11.6% and 12.0% in the food industry. 
Thus, in reference to the expected economic driving effects in the future, we can state that agriculture would 
induce in the remaining economic branches from 1.935 to 2.353 economic activity units in its upstream (backward) 
sector and from 2.464 to 2.903 units in its downstream (forward) sector. This means that by summing up the two 
driving effects, agriculture might induce more than 4.8 economic activity units, while food industry more than 4.7 
units.  
A more pregnant picture of diffusion effects (Edj) and of absorption effects (Eai) was obtained by relating each 
value given to the two effects to their average per total national economy (Rasmussen coefficients), thus measuring 
the diffusion power (Rdj) and the absorption power (Rai), respectively, these coefficients enabling relevant 
intersectoral comparisons.  
From the perspective of the last mentioned analysis modality, it was determined that in the period 1990-98, the 
driving power (Rasmussen coefficients) in the backward sector had variation coefficients ranging from 20.5% 
(PABT) to 8.85% (COM), agriculture being the third branch out of the six branches, with 4.54%. 
The much larger variation coefficients, however placed in the proximity of the higher confidence limit (10%), 
describe the forward driving powers, i.e. from 7.04% (PABT) to 10.78% (HRAT), agriculture being on the second 
place in the hierarchy of the six branches. 
The simultaneous interpretation of the two categories of driving powers (backward – Rdj and forward – Rai), for 
each year, make it possible to distribute the six branches into the four driving types (Table 3).  
Table 3. Driving power types in Romania’s economy, period 1989 - 98 
Driving types: ASPEF PABT TEXC COM HRAT RRAM Total correlations 
I. Strong backwards and strong forwards (
;1!jRd ; 1!iRa )   2    10 12 
II. Strong backwards and weak forwards (
1;1 ! ij RaRd )   8 9  10  27 
III. Weak backwards and strong forwards (
)1;1 ! ij RaRd   10      10 
IV. Weak backwards and weak forwards 
( )1;1  ij RaRd    1 10   11 
Total correlations 10 10 10 10 10 10 60 
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Source: own calculations, based upon Chenery-Watanabe coefficient matrix, calculated for the period 1989-1998. 
It results that, in the period 1989-1998, our economy mainly featured (39 out of 60 correlations, i.e. 65%) a 
strong backward driving power; in 12 cases, this was accompanied by a strong driving power in the forward sector, 
too (food industry – 2 cases and the remaining branches – 10 cases); in the other 27 cases, a weak forward driving 
power was noticed (food industry – 8, textiles and ready-made clothes –9 and hotels and restaurants – 10). At the 
same time, agriculture was characterized by weak backward driving power but strong forward driving power, while 
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